
13.06.2014
(d.r6 oi rhe noff€ron)

Notification on the transactions in lgsue/g securities

Lucrum lnvesticija UAB, code 300806471
(name sumam€, capacity of th€ p€rson, who has concluded lh6lrans6crion, or lh€ nam€, code ol the l69al person, if lh6 ransaclon was concludsd by the legal psEon)

legalperson related to Darius Sulnis, issuer's member ofthe Board, director
(n.me sumame, c5p.(ity ol tE issu€rs nBnag€. firh shom ihe p€rlon, eho has Enduded lhe tran6adioi, is clo*ty a.six6d)

INVL Baltic Real Estate AB, code 3!3299735, Katvarru str. 11A,20, Vitnius, Lithuania
(nam€ 6nd cod6 ol rhe i$uer G Egisl6rod orfc6 address)

Nama and chss of
l,re securltv. lslt{ lrumbcr of

INVL Ba[ic Real
Estate AB ORS, 523,556
1T000012E746

Price of 
Totar varuo or

,liill" *n"""oon' tu"

F.-"f-T-- D:bof 
Prr"" of

conctuslon ot ninlrctiln
the

tranaaction

12-09-20'14

tranlaction Type of
(acquialuonor iEnsacdon

tlrn6ier)

acquisilion release of pledge

Fotm ol Cat gory of
seltement the person"

AUTO - edomaed fede conduded on a Ggulat€d oa*et;
TS - n€goliated deal concluded on a rcgulatcd malketi
XOFF - lrEde conduded odlide the nagutat€d malket.

1. A manag€roflhe issuer(asdefn6d in th6 item 5.1. of ih6 Rutes):
1 .1 . Mansger of the Company;
1.2. Member ot lhe Boardi
1.3. Member ol lhe Superuisory Boardi
1 .4. Other employee.
2. A pe6on dosely €lated to the manager of the issuer (as detined in
2.1. Spouse, padneri

2.2. Child, foster childi

2.3. Relafvei
2.4. L€galpeBon.

the nem 5.2. ofthe Rules):

Parini*:n€ dL.

ln July2013 Lucrum lnvesticija , UAB pledged shares of lnvalda LT in order to ensure its obtigations. Due lo the spin-ofi ot Invatda LT, which ended
on 29 April 2014, the number of lnvalda LT shares decreased and annulled shares were exch;nged for the ordinary registered shares ln INVL Baltic
Real Estate, INVL Ealtic Farmland and INVL Technology. ln June 201,{ Lucrum tnvesticija, UAB 

-has 
c€nied out its;bti-gations, therefore the pledge

is released from shares of lnvalda LT, INVL Battic Reat Estate. |NVL Baltic Farmtand and |NVL Technotogy.
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